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1. 1 have the honour to propose that in consideration of the Governmen
of Canada continuing to extend the benefits of the British Preferential tariff t(
goods grown, produced or manufactured in the Federation of Rhodesia anc
Nyasaland (hereinafter called the Federation) when imported into, Canada
and only so long as such tariff treatment is continued, the Governmnent of thE
Federation wlll extend the tariff treatment set forth in paragraphs 2 and
below ta Canadian goods when imnported into the Federation.

2. The Customns and Excise Act, 1955, of the Federation, as amended
provides that in respect of goods from the fully self-governing countries of th(
British Commonwealth, excluding the United Kingdomn, rebates are allowed t<an extent sufficient to reduce the duties on such goods to the rates set out i-r
Column C of the Customs Tariff of the Federation. The effect of this provisior
is to apply to goods of Canadian origin the Columnn C rates of duty.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions set forth in paragraph 2 above, the
Government of the Federation will continue ta levy on the foJlowing good4
when imported from Canada the tariff rates applicable to such goods prevalnat Ist july, 1955, under Column C of th~e Federal Ciuatorns Tariff: provided taif the Column D rate of duty applicable ta the said goods is varied at any timethe Column C rate mlay also be varied to the sa'r'e exèt:

21. (3) Patent or proprietary tonic foods, including beverages, n.e.e
ex 22. Fruits:

(b) Bottled, tinned or otherwise preserved, except crys
tallised fruits, but including Pulp and cajndjed peel.

27. (2) Pudding and cak powders; jelly Powders anid squares.
38. (2) Junket powder or tablets.

ex 80. Threads:
(a) Yarns put Up for retail sale in balla, or on cards, re$

tubes or similar supports, or in hanks or skeins; cottfisilks and twists. sewin>g, kntigadcoht
86. (1) (a) (i) Bicycles and4 tricycles.


